
P.O. Box 8-737 Anchorage, Alaska 99508 

NEWSLETTER, MAY 1983 

NAY 2 -- The nay progra1 11eeting Nill begin at B:oo p.1. Nom!ay, l'lay z, at The Pub, in the Ca.pus Center part of ti,c 
tnchora.ge Co11unity College/UAA Physical Education Facility off Providence Drive, The public is altsiys !ilelcose. 
Pro~raa: Phyllis Ke1pton Ni 11 present a progra■ on Alaska's 1ushroo1s. Mrs. Keapton has extensive research experieuce 
in 1ushroo1 identification and has taught courses in identifying Alaska's colorful 1ushroo1s, draNing upon an extensive 
collection of fir,e color slides to illustrate the1. 
Plant Fa■ily of the Nonth will be Orchidaceat -- the Orchid Family (see belo11), 
Executive Board Neeting: 7:1:i p,1, at ne fub, will precede the regular progra■ aeeting. 

BOARD HEETIN8 BRIEFS -- A delegation fro1 Fairbanks attended the aeeting to discuss chapter status for · the group 
foraing there, •They are interested in coordinating field trips 1 adding Fairb~nks news to the Society's neNsletter Di 

producing their otm, and ways of sharing inco■e and expenses between chapters so they can undertake local projects, ~uch 
as starting a Ni ldf1011er garden. The Society's By-La11s do not presently address these questions and 11i 11 require 
revi~fon to grant chapter status to the Anchorage and Fairbanks groups, as Nell as· others that ■ay be fDr■ed later. 

rDUCt:TIDNAL ~ISPLIIY WORK!lHOfl: A 11orlcs!:op t11 ll1i:=pm~ am\ oarumt ~i'..;;.ir..i:,~., {1r. cii:;~!?.y ,,:.11 be held fr.11~ 7 p,e, to 'I:~;. 
~-•· Hctlm::;d .. y, t:i.i-; ~1 d r!.:.:sti=r 1/allf:y fdrioi. (This i'I for a display requested by the Alaskil Ct:?ntr.r for the 
Environ■ent for 11st: during the tourist sea:,on, l 

CDNNUNITY CDLLEBE CLASSES -- Nildflo,;~s Df Ahska i!i a non-credit "fun course• suitable for ariyone, rc~ardless of 
plant identificiltion experience, It consists of leisurely 11eekl!nd hikes in nearby wilderneso areas 1iti1 instrud:i011 on 
identifying 11ildf1011ers in their ni:tural emiron■ent, Naturalist John Menger teaches a scientific arr,1-Dilch to 
identification 11ith infor ■ation or. wfld edible and poisonous phnts1 fruit and berry identificatieni i.Udfood dii:h~!1 1:nd 
recipes, plant folklore, survival uses of plants and florier photography. Special features of the tuursr include iiitit!g 
on a different and exciting trail iri the Chugach Nountains, attending three additional · days of the alternate cla~s 
section, I; ■ i ted guest privileges, overnight re■ote i:a ■ping with guests, i.!l~ a potluck party 11ith-a nature/Hower !:l" 1! 
presentation, Eacl1 !iectiou is Hailed to 25 students. FtP. i5 $60, Co■plf:'Lt! itinerarv 11;:w b,, obt"';ni,.,1 ,,tr,:-:~ ?::~ :-. •.;~::. 
r:;;· :;;.r:: i,.-f:::·.:uH011 ccil tnLliilr&gi: t.Olililinity ;:r,1iege, :l63·i1~1. 

Saturday ChH: 10 a.1. to 4 p.1. June 11 l 2~, J1Jl y 9 & 23, Aijgu~l !, .. 

Simday Clil!t: 10 a,11. to 4 p.1. June 12 & 261 July l0 Pt 24, Au~ust 7, 

SVRiHG AHD SUl1NER FIELD TRIPS -- See supple1ent for additions and changes. To a-void unric1:cs!l'1ry confusion, pleiiSP 
throt:i ,way the schedule you received 11ith last ■onth's newsletter and use the mm one; IMcli for anothl!r supplri; 
schedule in ■id-su■Hr announcing changes and additional field trips. If you're interested in leading .a field tdi·" 
please call Field Trip Chair■an Joanne Sedgwick, To receive or confir■ field trip infor13tion, call the trip leadP.;· . 

~!!NE FIELD TRIP could be combined 11i th a short course on Arctic Plants and their Environ■ent, See Fielii Trip Sche1ic!t1, 
If you 11ant housing arranged in No1e, Verna Pratt 11ants to hear fro• you by .June 1 Ian~ the sooner, the better!. 

SDNE PHONE NUNBERS if you need infor■ation or 11a11t to help out: Yerna Pratt, President,.,, •••••••••• 
Jerrianne L011ther, Newsletter, ..... . Joanne Sedgwick, Field Trips ....... .. 
Peggy ?11:idu:r, lk:~~rst::.f' ., .. . . .. .. Karianne See, Education, ........... . 

SEEN ANY ORCHIDS LATELY? Please contact Verna Pratt if y0u kno11 of a11y nic:e pairhe.: ,,i Yi·Uu.i··Spothd Ui-chid!; 
(Cypripediu1 guttat111l or Fairy Slipper Orchids ICalyp.so blllbou) gro11ing 11ild in Anchorage. Society ■e■bers Jr.e 
interested in evaluating such areas 11ith an eye to preserving a plot of each in town, H 5uitable sites sti 11 elli 5t. 

Pur~le Kountain Saxifrage, Saxifra9a oppositifolia, (soae call this char1ing harbinger of spring French _Knot "ossl 
could burst into bloo11 this week at the 11ildflower garden outside the Russian Jack Springs ■unicipal greenhouse. 

PLANT FAMILY DF THE MONTH. -- Orchidaceae, the Orchid Fa■ i ly bas 500 genera and 15,000 species, 11orld11i de, but only 
nine genera and 2b species in Alash. All of ours are perennial herbs; though orchids else11here are often epiphytes that 
live 011 other plants but don't hara thee. The three-aerous (three-parted) flo,mrs a.re zygo■orphic (sy■1etrical in only 
pne plane), of.ten spurred, with petaloid perianths. The one or ho sta1en~ plus style and stigta are fused into.: 
colu1n. Seeds are ainute and nu11erous, produced in three carpels Mi th parietal pla,enhti on. Thi! fruit is a capsule. 

rlYSTERY PLANT OF THE MONTH -- I a■ a s■all, woody plant, so1eti1es called a sub-shrub, Ny steas are prostrate 11 ying on 
the ground) and root at the nodes (thl! points of attach ■ent of the leaves). lly leaves are si ■ple and directly o;,posih 
each other. I produce 1y flowers in pairs on erect ste■s and each f1011er hangs dmm. Ny flowers are light pink and 1y 
corolla (of five fused petals) is shaped like a funne\. (The botanical hr■ for this shapl! is funne!for1.) I aa a 
co11on understory (10111 ground d11e!'l ingl phnt in thl! spruce and birch forest and also fora aats on open, dry slopes, 
~int: you carry 1y pii:ture around 11ith you on your 1e1herthlp c:ard. !For answer, see back of this page.) 



FAIRBANKS~GROUP NEWS, MAV 1983 

FAIRBMKS SROUP FDRNS ae Approxiaately 25 people aet to fora a group in Fairbanks l'larch .9. Deborah Bro1m, 11ho joined 
the Alaska Native Plant Society last year irl Anchorage and is doing gra~uate work in horticulture at tM University of 
Alaska, Fairbanks, organized the aeeting. !She al so gave a slide sho11 on"~1tarf dog11ood after the business session.> 
Those who attended included professional botanists, Nildlife biologists, botany and -forestry students, plant propagators, 
1ushr001 hunters, teachers, and gardeners. · 

Allost everyone present liked the idea of field trips and opportunities to learn 11ore about native pl ants. They also 
expressed irlterest in establishing a wildflower garclen at the University l'luseu1 so tourists could see Alaska's wil mowers. 

On April 13, the ·Fairbanks group elected officers: Pr.esident Deborah Brown <see above!; 1./ice President Ray Norgan Ian 
agent for Ue L'ooperative Extension Service); Secretary Singer Sauss (active in gardening beautification, nature ttailsJ; 
Treasurer Pat Wagner (11orks in horticulture at the Experiaental fara in Fairbanks); Ne11sletter editor/coordinator Sheila 
Polson (holds a 11aster' s degree in forestry); Field Trip Coordinator l'lary ff. l11orks for Insti tub of Northern Forestry>. 

Ray aeeting fai the Fairbanks 6reup Nill be at ----· p.1·; Wednesday, Nay 11 af Ryan Junior High School. 
Larry Knappsan, vegetation specialist for the But"eau oi Land f!anage■ent Mi II di sr:uss Firebreaks and Revegetati on. 

The Fairbanks 6roup is planning a pasquef1011er fie ld t rip, but the schedule wasn't knmin by the neMsletter deadline. 

Te1porary 1ailbox and telephone contact for the Fairbanks group will be: Alaska r,ative Plant Society, c/o Ray · l'lorgan, 
Cooperative Extension Service, Rooa 303J 1:514 Cushman Street, Fairbanks, Alas~a 99701. Tel!!phone: 

Ans11er to 11,stery Plant of the ~onth: Mnflo11er, Lior,aea bore1lis -- tile plant illustrated on the Alaska Native 
Plant Society letterhead, logo, and membership cards. It's named for Car:l Linnrt, the Swedish naturalist and classifier 
11ho devised the bi no1i al sys tee of categorizing pl ants by genera and species, grouping the• i_nto faail ies and orders, 
and giving thea Latin names, He even gave ~i11self a Latin bino11ial, Carolus LiDDBeus, but he didn't Latinize the 
Twinflower, at least not correctly, He found the Tllinflolier on a botanical explt!ration of Lapland in 1732 and r.alled it 
Cr11p,wul a serpfll ifo! ia, but "hen it turned out not to be a Ca,panal a at all J the Dutch botanist Gronovj u~ rcnaaed 
it Uon;m, bortalis in his honor. It's a member of the Honeysuckle family, Caprifoliaceae, along with the 
ElderberryJ the Snowberu,. and the High Bus~ ~ranberry C11hich isn't a cranberry at alll, But that's another story, 


